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CRIME NOTES
Tiffany Johnson
Johnson.466@wright.edu

andy' towing to remove the vehicle
on April 8.

April 4 - A painting worth
wa t len rom a bu ' r during t e
ArtsGala. Aw man nd her hu~ band
atknding Art ala were pa i f r the
painting when an unknown whit m k:
walked off with the piece. The painting
wa ' a black and whit1.:; print b
avid
Leach and wa. donakd for the · la.
1

April 6 -An officer ti kcted and
towed a 1.:hi le parked 1llcgally
on Zink Road. Officers n ticed the
vehicle parked illcgall rand i u d a
citatin and 72 h ur tow n tice. The car
v , al o cited for \.::Xpired tag . The
ar ' a then i ued two more citati n
on April 7 when it va not rem ved
from tha pa mg p t. Officers called

April 6 - A tudcnt reporti::d her
wind hicld viper va amagc by a
p lice officer th t left a parking ticket
ck\.::d
on her car. Wh n the offici;
the ticket he oticcd the ffice of.
Parking and ran portation n n t the
p lice i ucd it. The wipcr blade' rubber padding wa tl m on the driwr'
.idc, hut the fficer bdicvcd it wa not
d nc malicious! r and t ' as onl an
a cidc t.

en

pril 9 - Officers re ponded to
rep
of vandali m. Four cement
tra. h can were tipped owr and m;
tra ·h can wa cracked becau e of that,
a\;cording t a ground maintainencc
employee. The tra h can would co t
$400 to replace. The ca e is till currently under inve tigation.
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Numb er of Army ROTC recruits up
II Possible full tuition

scholarships, other
payment options for
college motivate
most recruits
Ryan Hehr
hehr.3@wright.edu

During a time of economic decline,
one husincss keeps gaining employees.
W
' A1 m ' Re ·er l: Ofltccrs

s an organization that ofkrs
·tudents scholar:hip money for enrollment - and the pot ntial for a full
tuition cholarship - interest in the
program has risen as the economy
declined.
"I would say three out of every four
( tudents that come in the ROTC office), their pride and motivation is their
ability to pay for their education;· said
Lieutenant Colonel Rodney William ,
who has worked at Wright tate since
May of2008.
"Our walk up traffic through the

door last quarter was significantly
increased over my first quarter here. I
would love to say it's because of the
reputation of our department is being spread, and that pos ible, but I
would say more people are corning to
us looking for way to pay for their
education.'
While money i n t the exact moti e
LTC William i l king for in potential recruit , it i bringing in a lot more
people.
This year ROT ~ha eight p opk
scl to graduat~ ith contracts. Now,
they ha c 16 ·ct to 1 raduak with contracts four year· lrom now. 1 hat numh1:r ha thi.: pol ntial to gro hcl\ t: n
no and 20 I ....
'Jt gi CS U a greater pool of) Ollllb
people to look at. wc·re not going to
offer choJar hip mone ' to just anybody. o it is nice to be ab1e to feel
a little bit picky about who we give

scholarships to," said LTC Williams.
Before receiving scholarship
money, LTC Williams wants students
to know all the extra responsibilities
that go with enrolling in ROTC.
There is physical training at 6:30
a.m. thr e day a week, extra classes to
take and weekend duty.
A a re ult, LT William estimate
that only two out of every I 0 tudent
who walk through the door actually
cnli t. Although thi rati is small.
Ll ' Williams ay · it's the only way he
would have it.
'"We want them to know that \\. c a ·k
mor
our pt.:opl ·than th av rage
d ·parlmcnt docs. I \ ould1 't have it
any other wa . If the arc\ illin' to
do that over a two to four year pt.:ri d,
then \.\hat can happen i · they have to
go through fire and by the time they
reach that senior year we 're hoping
that after going through the fire that

·or

1

"It gives us a great pool ofyoung people to look at. We're
not going to offer scholarship money to just anybody."

Forum
on
Empire:
From Rome to Rumsfeld
HST 708: Comparative Empires

they are tried, proven and ready. And
that's our motto (at Wright State),"
said LTC Williams.
He also said that the number one
thing he tries to build into all of the
cadets at WSU is the army value :
loyalty, duty, respect honor and selfless
service.
"I think a Jot of the e tudents,
when they come in here, money is
the mo t important thing, but I think
'crvice ri e to the t p for a majority
of them.''
For more information on the Arm
ROT program, visit http://www.
wright.~du/acad mi ·s/armyrntc/.

Go read some
biogs, comment on
the latest stories and
more on
at our website:
theguardianonline.com

-L TC Rodney Williams

The Fog_d og Review
accepting submissions
Allison Lewis
Lewis.16 7@wright.edu

ubmissions to the Fogdog Review,
a literary journal funded by WSU's
English department, are due April 17
for the June issue.
'There is no formal criterion for
ubmi sions, but we are always looking for papers that analyze subjects
in a fresh and new way and are well
written,,, said Lindsay Thomas, Senior
Editor of the F ogdog Review.
Despite these deadlines the Fogdog Review has a rolling submission
policy that accepts papers at any time.
Submissions received after an issue
deadline are saved and considered for
the next issue.
"We will nonnally look at work
from 300, 400 and graduate level
The purpose of the forum is to create a virtual space for debatclasses, but we try to focus mainly on
ing the promise and problems 0t empire in the past, present,
undergraduate level classes because
and future. Seminar participants will post weekly reviews of
graduate students have more venues
for publishing than undergraduates,"
recent scholarship on imperial situations throughout tiistory
said Thomas.
and around the globe. Readers are invited to comment on
Thomas encourages students to
these reviews and otherwise share their views on the topic.
submit work not only from their English courses, but also from their other
classes.
The last issue included a music
Read and comment at
review and the Fogdog staff hopes to
include more music and book reviews
www.theguardianonline.com/opinion
in future journals.
Copies of the journals are in the
w,w
w.
the
guardian
on
Ii
n
e.

lobbie of Millet Hall on each floor.
All Fogdog ubmi ·sions are blind.
Editors do not know who wrote the papers and Oxindine assigns each piece a
number.
'I am the only person who knows
who wrote what and I let someone
know if their submis ion was not accepted," said Annette Oxindine, advisor for the Fogdog Review.
She hopes that knowing every piece
has anonymity will encourage students
to submit papers.
There is no formal application process to be a F ogdog editor, but Oxindine prefers for students who work on
the staff to have taken and gotten A's
in English 300 and 30 l.
"12 years ago I decided to start the
F ogdog review because I kept getting
really good papers from students and
realized I was the only one reading
them. Students have an outlet for
creative fiction with the Nexus. I also
wanted them to have an outlet for essays and other work analyzing literature," said Oxindine.
She started the journal in 1997 with
the help of four students. Brady Allen
and Cynthia Marshall, now both lecturers at WSU, were two of them.
Students interested in submitting
papers or joining The F ogdog Review should email annette.oxindine@
wright.edu
com
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New solution found on
syllabus archive issue
Allison Lewis
lewis.16 7@wright.edu

uted lnfonnation ervice Manager.
Though an agreement wa reach d,
there are till som i ue that ta ff and
faculty w uld like chang d.
m technical i ue .
"There ar
There i no way to t 11 \ hether it i
actually that faculty member ending
the e-mail. I w uld b happy if we
ould s 'l up a s_ 1stcm to crif that,"
sa i<l Rickert.
Pr lessors \i ho ·aw issm: ith
ori 1 inal plan . i h, d s cm pka. cd
ith th a 1 r cmcnt.
• I think tlrit a n11.: ·hani m Ior securing p ·rmi ion is s. cnti, l and I m
happy with an re oluti n f that rt,·
aid Dr. Man r.
Dr. Thoma udkamp, President of
W U Faculty enate would not comment without additional infom1ation.
McCallister hopes to hear from the
Faculty- enate soon.
• I am working hard to get the approval from the faculty to work with
CaT so we can get thing worked out
by the end of the year and next year's
Director of Academic Affairs will only
have to worry about advertising," he
aid.

yllabu
tudent Government
archive i waiting for appr al by the
neg tiated
Faculty- cnat after
cral wcbsik: change~ vith the W U
Am rican As ciation of niversity
Profes or..
S 1 originally hosted the syllabu.
an::hi •con an ind ·pend ·nt Wl!b ·it~ and
check d ith profi ss lr after po tin '
makrial, but not b tore, ace( rding
t l K 'le <.; alliskr, S J din.: tor of
academi1.: at air .
Martin M ncr an :.ngli h profc . r,
. pre. ed c ncem ab ut th idea. The
Guardian rep rted on March 11 that
Maner filed a grievance again t the
syllabus archive alleging intellectual
copyright.
G negotiated ith faculty repreentative to find a mutually beneficial
lution.
We r ached an agreement that
nothing ill be po ted without profe ors' pennission. It will be up to
individual professor whether they
want their syllabi to b po ted or not, •
aid Hem)' Rumin ki Vice Pr ident
of AAUP.
When negotiating the agreement,
the AAUP wanted a s luti n allowing
G to post syllabu e and professor
to protect their material according to
Rumin ki.
'Th only other stipulation t the
agr~emcnt w reached " 'a that professors would have th right to r vokc
permi. ion at any time,' said Mateen
ntract and rievan e Officer
Rizki,
ofW U' AAUP.
"The major issue i that syllabi ar
the intellectual property of the faculty,
which mean th y arc c pyrightable.
Mo t ta ulty I ha c p k n t like the
yllabu archive id a and are upporti e. They just want tudent Gov mment to get their pennission," said Bill
Rickert, associate provost.
"Student Government (SG) is now
planning to leave yllabi we may
receive in the server and not actually
posting them until we have permission
for the professors," aid McCallister.
SG plans to ask faculty for permission
through e-mail.
McCallister said SG has asked
Computing and Telecommunications
ervices CaT to help them workout
the technical is ucs.
'"CaTS was planning to develop
a syllabus archive and SG beat us to
it. We would like to help if and when
the project is approved by the Faculty
Senate," said Scott Rife, CaTs Distrib-

Student org
fact box
tudent Government
112 463 budg t
26 compen at d po ition
President: abrina h etz

w

Check Us Out !!
WWW homecjtyjce.com

Year Round Job Opportunities!!
Work Around Your School Schedule

Route Salesperson

Univer ity Acti ities Board
$134,455 budget
8 compen atcd po itions
President: Leonda Met ker

$7 .80 - $12.00+ I Hour

Rainbow lliance
3 IA80 budget
2 compensated position
President: Emily Yantis

937-461-6028

Residential Community
Association

Located in Dayton

Not funded through Student Organization Budget
Committee

President: Ryan Phipps

Black Student Union
$34,430 budget
4 compensated position
President: Greg Hamilton

Greek Affairs Council
$23,355 budget
l compensated position
President: Anthony Wells

en us your u en
Organization news at
johnson.466@wright.edu
w
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Great Year Round Part Time Jobs
Available!! Work Around Your
School Schedule with Flexible
Days for Working

Overall budget includes
leader compensation
SOURCE: Student Activities
the

guardian

No Experience Necessary. We provide training for the motivated individual!

Schedule an Interview A.S.A.P. Bring a Friend!

www.homecit ice.com
on

Ii

n
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"China Marches
West" historian
exposes unexplored
time period
• "China Marches
West: The Qing Conquest of Central Eurasia"
student review
James Gruenberg

Id m d cs the hi tori an h ve the
p ·ca pcri d r a pportunity t
n of ent that r main un xplored.
Peter C. Perdue in hi rec nt work,
China Marches West: The Qing Conquest of Central Asia, experiences just
that as he challenges the oversimplified view that the China of the seventeenth and eighteenth century was
backward and isolationi t when, in
fact it was an empire-builder, extending its control into the teppes and
forests of Central Eurasia. Although
not succinctly stated, he argues that,
"The Qing conquests ... were a major
world historical event ... ,, (p. 10). In

particular, he declares that by the mideighteenth century, Rus ia and China
" ... had become two of the largest
empires in world history." (p. 1)
The author asserts that this significant topic has been ignored by his
peers and reduced to generalizations
and cyclical theorizing (Pp. 6-7). This
approach reflects an inward view of
Chine e hi tory a opposed to recognizing its pro~ und impact beyond it
border and it relation hip with the
world at larg .
The fir t thre part f th bo k
e tabli h th g o-p litical context of
the entral ura ian environm nt, the
of th indig n u ,
tabilization pr
nomadic p pulation and th cl ar
ing hine t c pand
intent f th
its b rdcr and inftu nee in thi r gi n,
indeed to th cry d or t p of ... ur p •
in thi a Ru ia. In haptcr 1, he
that fo u only
d cl re : " naly
on w tern urop an and Am rican
example of. .. imperialism need to pay
more attention to the other expanding
empires ... ' (p. 49). Central to Eurasian
conquest was the Quing control of the
Mongol tribes. This was accomplished
through a series of pacification, trade,
and conquest and by exploiting the
Mongols inability to unify.
With control established with the
faII of the Zunghars around the time of
1755 (p. 403), the frontier now needed
to benefit the Qing state and reduce
costly nomadic raids. Thus, part four
focuses on the stabilization of the Cen-

AM Management
Summer Work Program
FREE housing in a select building
FULL-TIME employment, above minimum wage
WORK INCLUDES cleaning, bed configurations,
floors, etc
LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Previous summer employees must reapply

tral Eurasian frontier. Much like Russia limiting the mobility of its serfs,
the Qing controlled their new border
structure by eliminating the "autonomy of pastoral populations within
its borders ... " (p. 409). Purdue insists
that the Qing emperors, however, were
committed to concurrently roaming
the empire, inspiring the troops and
his subjects while establishing power
through his sheer presence in the borderland . However, this mobility also
created a power void in the metropole
and difficulties for th bureaucracy
left b hind. H al explain the Qing
Empire'· commitment of capturing
the hi t ry fit fr nti r conqu t
thr ugh publi hing a rie f work
from 1696 thr u h 17 9. A )"ain, th
auth r analy. i f the cc. t n ·ivc
r the reader n
primary
bjc ti grasp f thi i..=rnpir ' intcnti n nd a tion .
Part five concludes the book by
revisiting th author' argument that
Qing expansion into Central Eurasia
constituted a clear imperial intent and
world consequence, but through the
len of extant secondary, historical
literature. This evaluation of historiography is objective and comprehensive·
extending back to the earliest known
Qing historians including Gong Zizhen
and Wei Yuan, both nineteenth century
writers who strongly felt that the Qing
" ... expansion seemed to demonstrate
conclusively that China had fulfi11ed
its historical destiny by dominating

m

Central Eurasia. Just like the imperialists in the New World ... " (p. 501 ). The
author concludes his study in Chapter
16 by exposing his perspective of the
decline of the Qing Empire, adding
that, ' The end of military challenges ...
let much dynamism ebb out of the
bureaucracy ... and the will to control
abu es slackened"(p. 549).
The strength of this book i , in fact,
it weakness. The author's prolific
analysis of primary source and his
ti rel es evaluation of hi peer establish this book a authoritative and
e sential to any comprehen ive undertanding of the entral Eura ian influnc f th Qing mpirc, inde d. f
the hi t ry of hina. Howev r, with a
full on hundred tw Ive p g of not ·
and bibliography, Purdue h gone
beyond hi t rical uri ity and r atcd
a complcl , po t-gr duat rcfi r n .
Purdue' use of colorful map , photographs, and period art are h lpful to
r lieve the density of the material and
to illustrate arguments and primary
source samples. As a reference, this
book will satisfy the research needs
of any undergrad, gr?duate or postgraduate student, however, the average
historical reader will likely need to
pull the book apart into smaller, digestible pieces. No question can be raised,
however, of the scholarly, comprehensive and exhaustive quality of this
book, and Purdue is congratulated on a
work unrivaled.

Letters to the editor

II Letter
regarding the article
"Drug arrests down"
Jeanette Arndt
arndt.3@wright.edu

I r ad the article "'Drug arre ts
down" which was published Tuesday
April 7, 2009, by Allison Lewis.
This article is about the drug related
arrests on WSU 's campus. This articles
main point is that the drug r lated arre t on campus have gone down so far
year. From January l to March 31
this
Also Hiring
there have only been six drug related
1-2 OFFICE POSITIONS that will include data
arrests, as opposed to last year when
were 28 drug related arrests durthere
entry and auditing
ing the same time frame. The campus
2 GROUNDS HELPERS that will include mowing,
police have announced that they are to
be getting a drug dog to help sniff out
mulch, fertilizing, grounds pick-up, etc
drugs on campus. The campus police
have posted on campus that they are to
be getting this dog and believe that beCheck out our website!
cause they announced the dog persons
on campus have stopped bring drugs
http://www.geocities.com/amsummerwork
on campus.
I do believe that this is a good idea
to get a drug dog for our campus. I
You may apply online, or pick up an
believe drugs are the worst thing for
application at any of the community offices or
a learning student or any one for that
matter. There is no room for drugs on
the Office of Residence Services. Applications
a university campus. I also believe that
are due no later than Friday, April 24, 2009 at
the arrests going down is a very good
thing, maybe people are realizing that
4:00pm
drugs are not worth messing around
with.
I do not however believe that just
For further information, please contact Gina,
because the campus police have said
Robyn or Ken at 775-4141/3081.
they were getting a drug dog is the reae.
n
Ii
on
guardian
the
w.
w
w

son the arrests are going down. If they
were going down after we received
the dog then I would consider that as a
reason for the arre ts to b down. From
my experience with people I kn w that
have u cd drug , mcthing lik thi
would not scare them the w uld not
think twice about it until the dog wa ·
sniffing their stuff. I could be wrong
this dog may be the reason arrests
are going down and I hope that is the
reason.
I hope that when we do get
the drug dog it catche a lot of people
and cares the ones that don't get
caught. I believe that once the dog is
here arrests will go up but next year
I believe that they will go back down
again. HopefuJly ridding our campus
of drugs.

£dltoriat Policy

com

Med students host new radio show
II First show sets
record for number
of online listeners on
www.listen.to/wwsu
Kelly Porter
right.edu
Porter.79

themed episodes.
There will al o be a ~a e f the
we k with a my tery diagno i , in
which listener can participate and try
t figure out the answer.
Listener can al o vote n a ong of
the week t be play d during the how.
ng played ba ed on tc la t
Th
week wa ir nically, '"H \ t
Life" by The Fray.
F r futur1.: how , the two c -ho t
plan to alto Ii t n r t e-mail them
qu sli n. for th~ medical profc i nal on the air to ans er ba cd on their
sp cialt .
c ant tom· kc th . hm a inkracti c as p sibJ ," aid Ka Ira.
J hnathon rallicnnc the gen ral
manager for WW , aid that he ha
high h p or · Radio Round :
'"I think having listened to the
first episode it will be very succe sful,' said Gallienne. He aid that he
b lieves they are both knowledgeable and have the ability to con er e
\ ith other n the air. Alth ugh mo t
pe pie have the ability to ma ter one
of these talents, he aid that Kalra and
wamy are abl to do both very well.
Along with being able to Ii ten to
'"Radio Round " from a nonnal radio
on FM tation I 06.9, ther is al o an

option of listening on line at www.li ten.to/wwsu, which wa very popular
la t unday.
On Mother' Day, the how will
hav a "Women in Medicine" theme,
which is also a cour e offered to W U
tudents. The pr fe or of the cour ,
a w ll a ome of the stud nt , will be
on the how t di cu thi t pie.
In additi n, the pi ode ti 11 wing
natc Life Weck will fcatur a surgeon who perform organ transplant
and a pr fc. r, who has und1:rgonc an
organ transplant.
"I h idl;a for the h
riou one h'-=n it \'a
up. aid wamy.
"Ava h mentioned it as a joke,'
h said. He al admitt d that he fir t
agre d to do the h " in a joking manner, but later the id a really grew on
them.
Originally they were just going to
do the show for a class but then decided to bring it to the airwaves. La t
quarter, the t\J o completed a training
class in order to learn how to use the
quipment in the station and on air
technique.
Kalra and Swamy said that their
goal for the shm i to connect with
th undergraduate tudent at W U a

well as the Dayton c mmunity.
Vi it radiorounds.blog pot.com for
more information on future hows, the
ca e of week and multi pl option for
list ning to the how.
end your m dical que tions to
Kalra and wamy at: radior und
gmail.com.
Tune in to Radi R und on
unday fr m n n to 1 p.m. on
WW U 106.9.

Airs on
Sunday,
noon to

1 p.m.

Don't get promised the moon and stars
to be let down ...go w·th the established,
experienced, s den focused place o
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Water,
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ed: Electric, Gas,

Off Campus Apartments rely on
own or call city/county po Uc .
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Best hap py hours in the area
cent wings all day

Jason Vanover
Vanover.7@wright.edu

Check out:

3 well drink and 50

cent wings

tate oft da ' economic
cri i taking a t II on our wallet mor
than c er, utting co t wh n nee ary
can pay divid nd in th 1 ng run. Taking advantage of Dayton happy hour
e tabli hment i an , c llcnt a t ,.
ut and ha e fun,\ hik not br aking the

To find a location near you,
vi it: www.buffalowildwi ng .c m

2. El Rancho Grande

bank.
Th' following i ·a li"it <~l. ·er :111 of
th' h 'Sf happ ·hours joints in th ' area.

1. BW3's

For more information:
937) 429-1639
*In walking dL tance of WSU

3.Bar Louie
L cat d at The Greene Bar Louie
ha b com a main tay fl r college tudcnt n Tu da night and th weekend . With a bit f w rd of mouth.
how ver, Louie'· weekly happy hour
ha' gained om momcntui incc it
p ncd in early 2 7. With a bit of an
Ider and sc phi ticatcd atm phcrc
Bar I ouic i th' pcrfc t plac t tak
a date or unwind with a f w friends.
It aL o I cated ithin al ing di tan . ( omc f the ttcr night-tim
hang uts in the area which in tum
mak Louie a g d tarting point to an
evening s worth of festi ities.
When: Monday through Friday 4
to 7 p.m.
Check Out: Exten ive collection
of specialty priced tapped beer and
hal price elect appetizers.

For more information:
(937) 427-3900

4. Adobe Gila's

incorporate

would

m next quarter'?

into th

While it ha taken on a reputation
a the ''place to be'' on Tue day night ,
Adobe g tit' tart by offering great
prices on food and drinks during it
happy hour at ome of its previou
location . ome of the p pular drink
including th fi h bo I and margarita are pccialty priced during happy
hour and many of the fo d it m ar •
also di count d. spcciall nj 1able
during nice weather with its balcony
dining, Adob i a mu t ee if you
ant to ta te me enj yable fo d and
enjoy the bu y atmo phere The Greene
ha to offer.
Tuesdays: 50 cent draft night
Thur day : 75 cent draft night
Check Out: 3 margarita , free
chip and al a

For more information:
(937) 438-0330

- Letters to the editor
- Post and comment on book and article reviews
- Marketing projects
- Public relations projects
- Article summaries and analysis
- Advertising analysis

5. Cadillac Jack's
The ideal place to catch a game or
hang out with some friends, Cadillac
Jack's has been a staple in the Wright
State area with its accessible location
within a short drive of campus. Providing a plethora of big screen TVs and as
many different drink , Cadillac Jack's

is worthy of spending a few hours before or after class. The one draw-back
some may find is that Jack's eventually employ a 21-and up rule when
tart picking up. If you'r
bu in
intention lie in catching the happy
hour, h wever, thi place is a deft.nit
mu t visit.
When: 3 to 7 p.m. even day a
week
heck Out: I land a i drink
~ r 3.99 and app ·tizcr fl r 2.99
ca h.
F irborn: ( 7 754- l 62
Bea crcr ck: ( 7) 4 1-0240

6. McCormic k and
Schmick's
With what c uld b th mo t
substantial happy hour menu around,
McCormick and Schmick s has a little
something for everyone ... no matter
your budget. Located at the Greene,
they print their happy hour menu daily,
which gives it the di tinction of ha ing
the most variety of all the other locations. The one drawback some might
find is that this particular establishment i geared more toward the food
dinner as opposed to the indi idual
wanting more than a handful of tasty
beverages. While it does cater to both,
look for a more laid back and quiet
environment.
When: 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. on
weekdays, Monday through Thur day's happy houri al o 9 to 10 p.m.
heck Out: 1.95 bar food
menu including hrimp and Hummu
and daily drink ·pccials.

or more information:
(9 7) 43 1-9200

7. W.O. Wright's
While mo tofu know W.O.
Wright' a the perfect hangout for a
Wedne ·day or Thursday evening, it
al o double a a respectable place to
get a meal during the day. Happy hour
items include specialty drinks and half
price off of select appetizers.
When: Monday through Friday
3 to 7 p.m.
Check Out: half price appetizers
and $2 beers (22 oz.)

For more information:
(937) 427-0101
*In walking distance from WSU.
Note- Some of these places may
change happy hour pecialties weekly.

To find out how, contact Chelsey Levingston at
levingston.2@wright.edu
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Raiders lose five of sev en

Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.ed u

Bob ger once referred to the road
a a "long and lone ome highway".
Maybe the Raid r now under tand
why.
Wright tale' a wept this pa t
weekend at Milwaukee. About halfway
through the a n the eri gave
Milwaukee second place in the Horizon Lee gm: and bump d Wright tatc
t fifth.
n cont st·.
" h y ere abl to hit u and not
many t am · have been ab! t do that, ..
aid junior leftfield r 'a y McGrew.
'Qur pitch rs ha e b n going out
and gi ing u great effort and they did
again this weekend. The wind had a
lot to do with it...it really knock down
your ball and keeps it up in the zone.
They were capitalizing on playing the
wind a little more than we did.'
La t Friday the Raiders dropped
the series opener 16-6. The panthers
scored in five of eight innings, and put
up seven runs in the seventh. To the
Raiders credit, the team didn't throw
in the towel.
Wright tate scored all six of their
run in the top of the ninth inning.
aturday's double header passed
with slimmer margins. Losses came

s

4

by the results of 8-5 and 8-7. The first
game may have been lost in Milwauk e's first at bat-the Panthers scored
six run .
The second of the two was the true t game of the series. Again. Milwaukee jumped off the line early with four
run in the fi urth. Wright tate again
had a big ninth inning.
All -e en f their nm were account d for within the final frame.
ri. tan M re, u ntin
Mc in;
and Kory 1 wcdc
Mercer
ate, J ·ff
each put up RRl's.
~ o how do th Raider: tum it
around from h •re?
"All we cg t to do i just w rk
together as at am a little better," aid
McGr w.
"Pulling everything together is what
I mean by 'working as a team.' The
pitchers and hitters both being present
at the same time, we'll be a very difficult team to play. They wont want to
play us,' McGrew said.
The team is scheduled to compete
against Miami of Ohio in the Joe Nuxhall Classic on Tuesday.
"Our coach preaches to us every
day to just try and beat the other team
every inning,' said McGrew. 'We're
going to compete our butts off."
Check wsuraiders.com for re ults.
The Raiders will finish up the Classic
on Wednesday.

Raider right-hander Ry/an Ostrosky has a 4.11 ERA in 8 games started thi

Pitch ing helps softb all top Butler
m Reigning

Horizon
League champs
improve to 2117 with help from
Sharon Palma
Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wright.edu

The softball team had another
solid week, taking two of three games
against Horizon League opponent Butler, although they were only one out
away from a series loss.
On the first day of the series, a doubleheader, the Raiders had managed to
score only one run the entire day when
freshman Katie Kine stepped up to the
plate with two outs in the seventh and
final inning of the second game.
Wright State trailed 1-0 after already losing the first contest 6-1 and
needed to avoid a similar result to keep
a winning record in conference play.
Kine entered the second game with
only a .215 batting average and six
runs batted in, but with Allison Cox on
second base, Kine launched a two-run
walk-off home run to win it for the
Raiders, the first round-tripper of her
w

w
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collegiate career.
Wright tatc didn't need the lategame heroics the next day as Cox put
the Raiders on the scoreboard in the
third with a two run homer. The lead
grew to four runs in the fourth and that
wa all pitcher haron Palma would

need.
Wright State held on to win 4-2.
Palma was the winning pitcher for
both Raider victories in the series to
improve her record to 9-8 on the season and lower her earned run average
to an impressive 2.91 in conference
play.
Wright State now sits in fourth in
the Horizon League standings with a
9-6 conference record, 21-17 overall.
The Raiders were scheduled to play a
doubleheader against cross-town rival
Dayton on Monday, April 13 but it was
postponed due to poor weather conditions.
Instead, they are scheduled to return
to action this week, taking on two
struggling squads.
On April 15 they will welcome Toledo (5-27) to the WSU Softball Field
for a doubleheader, then they will head
north on I-7 5 to take on league foe
Detroit (3-11) in a three-game weekend series.
com
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NCR Country Club ervice & Cafe
employees are need for immediate and
summer employment. Applications can
be completed Wed-Sun, 11-4 at
4435 Dogwo d Tr.
Kettering, OH 45429
• • • • • • • O O • O • • · • • • • • I O • • • • • I • • • O I • • o I• • • • • • o
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Campus Crest Apartment
(Foret t Lane) do test proximity to
campu ! Apartments for rent 2 bedrooms starting at $675.
Contact: (937) 427-8837 Fax: 431-3992
-
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sea onal aquatics dir \ct r. Mu t b
availabl m morial day through labor
day. Applications an be completed
W )d-Sun, 11-4 at
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Sudoku Search
Complete the following puzzle by using the
given letters only once in each row, column
and 3 x 3 box. When completed, finish the
word search using today's clue.
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Under New Management
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Irish &Irish-American Literature

PA

Busin ss & Culture

HOLOCAUST
SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM

BERLIN & POLAND
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Compare For Yourself
Don't be mislead!

Campus housing offers a variety of housing options to meet every need. We pride ourselves in our experience helpin
students succeed. We have experienced almost every situation that could come your way and can help naVlgate you in the
nght direction. That could be helping with Financial Aid, Bursar, Tutoring, Class Schedules and many other area that we
orked with for years and years. Let us be your advocate and support sys em during your college car r.
h v

Summary of Benefits

ON Campus
Housing

Off Campus
Housing

ive In Staff In All Buildings

4/7/365 Maintenance Staff

ne Sop Bill Payments
ampus Shuttle

mo

inanclal Aid AppU d to Biii

m

o+ Years WSU Student Experience
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AMENITIES INCLUDE ...
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